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HARDING TO MEET

CONGRESS LEADERS

--Will Discuss Policies at White

House Dinner Tonight Cab-- f

inot Convenes Tomorrow

CONFERENCES ARE HELD

Ily tlio Assoclntwl Press
WAJilnj:toii, Mnrrli T.eRNlntive

policies tlio new ntl ministration will

be dUcimsr-- i by Prr-iiilo- iit tlnnlitiR xvitli

Rcpubllrnn r'titiKrcssiuiinl lcmli'iw

dinner tniilRiit tlio White Iln'ie
Tomorrow tlio l'rclilcnt will lireslile
tlio fimt nieetinc rnbini't The
call went nut today nnd the hour tviin
fixed

The nonntow Invllftl the Into
House dinner nre Kodge. the HepuhlU
enn lender; Curtis, Kniisiis. Kepul)-Hcn-

whip; Penrose nnd Ktnix.
Fennsylvnnin. Wnrrcn. WyomltiR
Cummins, Town Wmlsxvnrtli. New

York; Polndextor. WiiKiil'iKtim, unci
Johnson, Cnltfornln.

Uepre-sentnth- Mnudell. timiinc.
the Itepnbllenli House lender, lien; the
list reprecontntlves who will
uro.ont Tie others nre tirtllii'X

's.x Michlgnnj Mitnn. l...ti'V, A'"""
N.wortli. Ohio; Kelley. Miclilsnti

"Anthony, Kiin-a- s; Slemp. Mr- -

glnln: Cnmpboll. Knna Porter,
Pennsvlvunia Pes, Ohio: Towner,
of own, nnd WIhhIow, Mnssnrlm-Mtts- .

To Dlsruss Pnnnmn Tnnplo

snid the rnbinot session tomor
row will n cenernl ilinrneter nml
thnt the President will take par-tl1-

tin. luiestloii lelntloim with
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Costn Hien nnii Piuiiinm nnd the pro-

gram for the specinl .sptnn of Con-pres- s

Informntioii nnd nth if' rrveiveil
at the dinner toiiiclit is tn 1" '

laid before tlio rnbinot bj Mr. HnnliiiR
nnd n definite decision on a date for and
calling ('micros into session may v

Vlee 1'iosiitent Coolidire has been
asked to attend.

No deiinite schedule of cabinet meet-In- c !of
hns et been ncrced upim In the '

Wilson administration they were held
ordinarily on Tuesday, but the impres-Bln-

is thnt Mr. Hnrdinc i.inj desire to the
have n round table discussion with hi
advinors more often than once a week.

The question of the special session of

ConRre.ss was discussed b the Presi-

dent todn with Senator Cnderwood. of the
Alatmmu, the Deniociutic It mler of the
ScnsntP, who is understood to have
urged thnt a date some time in the first
hnlf of April bo selected. After his talk
with Mr Harding the Alabama senator
Indicated that n date probublj would
be nnnouncod tomorrow.

A delay of a month or so m calling nt
the extra" session was urged upon Mr.
Harding b Senator Kubiiison, Demo-
crat,

i

of Arkansas. Afterward Mr. Hob.
Inson indicated he expected no date
earlier thun April 1 to be selected.

at
Holds Series of Conferenees

A wide range of minor subject woh
taken up bj the President during the
day In n scries of short conferences.
Senators Ilnle and peinuld. of Maine.1
both Hopublicaus. presented to him V.
"V. Thomas. ,,f Portlntul. Me , former
minister to Sweden, nnd n.sked that,
Mr. Thoma.s be reappointed to that
post.

Senator Kellogg. HopubUoau, of Min- -

nesotn. had a short talk with Mr
Harding and although he would not
comment afterward, the understanding
wan that he presented information I

the P.iiibados-Mium- i cable in-

cident with which he linn kept in touch,
as chairman of a Senate subcommittee.

President Harding began his second'
workdaj in the White House bv brat- -

ing his' entire foice of secretaries and
clerks to the executive office Ik-- ar- - '

r:vcd shortly after VKO a. in. n full
hnlf hour before work usunllj begins.
and for some tune was the only official
present in that end of the White House

Mr. Hurdmg'i. hrst culler tda was
Senator Pomerene. lien rnt. ot (lino,
who said he I id onl droppisl in to pay
his respei t to h.s former colleague n
tlie Senate and to the other Ulnonnn lio
came into the White House with him.

The President also conferred again
todnj with Plmer Mover of Washing
ton, forme- - of the Ropuhlh an
National Committee and now proml
ncntly meiittnui il fur its chairman to
succeed Postmaster fSenenil Has

At lunch toda 1'r si, lent and Mr".
Hardiug wire host tn t'n- - wm.ien mem-

bers of the Republican national exuuu-tlv- o

cninmittee
Speaker (iillett. Representatives Mon-del- l.

l'ordnej limn and l.mignorth
expect to see I r ii liu t lliirdin; pnb-ubl- y

tomiiiTiiw, tn dis us- - tnrill legis-

lation,
j

which will lie taken up early in
the special session.

It
CABIXET MEMBERS

GO TO WORK EARLY

WaMiIngtmi, Man h 7. illv A P. i

Most members of the Mtbimt wer,. at
their desks at an 'iiiiiunll enrlj hour
today, some of theia nirivmg even
ahead of their tlir e torces

Secret.) r Wei ks im. he,) the State,
Wur and Na Huildii.g at a tine whin
the thousands of i:npeies there were
tiooping in and was at In U'fme
!l o'rdock. lie w,i join, il iilmiist im
mediate!.; b Mujot denerui Mareli,
chief of "tun", with whom he wa m
conferein e most of the morning. Vo
isitnrs weii allowed to ,im it ipt the

discussion.
Hecreturv Denln had a si ries of con-

ferences with the iuij hiiieau kiefs,
With whom lie dtrusspil the status of)
routine naval affairs. Ills tirst caller
wan Harnes Newheiiv, ot Iietnut. son
of Senator Vewlurrv. of Me'iiijan. ai
former nssitnnt seeieiar) of the niiv;

Mr. Deiiln tirst off n ml not ns head
of the nuwil was to sign
the nwHrds nf navy r"ses to an en-

listed niiiu of the marine emps and an
enlisted man of the imvj for heroic
conduct in tie win Id wai The medals
went to Corpoial It v Hiiiiwhi,
ranrine corps and Pluu-m- ist's Mate
Karl S tirauer of tin navv

Mr. Denb) who serei in the marine
corns during the war. said he . pnr
ticularly gratitied thnt his firt oft einl
act should be lu row mil enlist, d inetilwil
for heroism

Represnitat.Nc Purduci. ihnirman of
the House wa,h and iihiius loimuittee
and Senator Snoot, of tin Si iuil
ilnance committee, confcited toilnj
with Secrctiir Mellon at the Titusui
jjepartmetit.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jamea II tlniws lnili I ml nn.l

Ulitdya I. fink -- '"'' ' Ireen "!

Oulnerpe I'riliM lit (.,kl ii ii ! (.itf.i K r- -

tunattn 'lo I'Mik i
lla'Vey 11 Hle lini. Iienler V V arvl

Wlntim r tlTiHll 1)0 Ctiristiin l

Joseph Vin . till N l'.lh nml Mi V
Annar ".IHl l.inllo m

Thuma W lVruiiaen '.'Ols h l.lkhHrl
ini) Mm R IIhui J'.'OM : i n: hill

llfliry Meraiiti '1 1 0 Warren kI nut Ni tlio
llairln I .': MfIIuii ki

Alitwnln l .nne. T3 ulton " in .1 HI
menu I) l.u'ln --'Il Puloai

Nathan Hhirnwii 7n1 S' sth i mil It.-l-

Kaudnan DlSn V .Mi t

.MfrrJ J Sli'liil', r W.i luifc-lii- i ml It -- .

(Inlilililn Wimhllicl"!!
Jamta K Urwn. Vei I'hrstc r l'n ,in

Jannle K Itisr B"t 1. l'a
ICdwarU rirndtttl I'auidrn un,l AUrl.i Mlum

US0 Wllilrr at
Jlark .WolaUam, an lrllfrt st and Nellie

Crcsoe, OUltrruce at.

xuISg5t8SgsaMtt

i ntr.tl Npwb Photo

MMK. lit KHAN

Wife of Colonel Inillmlr Hiirhnn,
tnilltiir.t ntt.'irlie of the Oeclio.
Mnvnliliiii les.itlon. With her hus-
band she has just left Now York

for the homelavd. They will return.

CLUBS UN T

OF TAYLOR'S FOX

Many Riders and 200 Dogs Join
in Historic Chase at Ken- -

nett Square

REYNARD HAS GOOD START

Three hundred horsemen, nrlnusl
garbed nnd riding steeds of high degree

low, followed "(Ml hounds today nt
Kenuett Square, in the I'J.'th com-

memoration of a historic hunt, ccle- -

'brnted by Itn.Mird Taylor in "The Story
Kennett."

Members of exclusive hunt clubs,
'hooted nnd .spurred and mounted on
.thoroughbred timber-topper- rode in

hunt with farmers' bos in overalls.
loiinoing along on nags gnited to the
plough.

Annually the pursuit of "Tnylor's
Ko," as it is known to the hunters, Is

greate-- day of the year nt Kennett
Square. On the hundreth nnniversnrj
there were more than KMKI in the held.

A urvior of thnt famous hunt was
present todav . He was Robert Walter,
who rode abreast of the best of them in
the hunt twent-fiv- joars ago. He
came to the hunt today driving a sulky

least l.'n ears old, which tradition
s.is was the property of one of the
haracters in Ituyaid Taylor's famous

story.
hunt clubs were represented In

the riders who assembled this morning
the Itarton Tamil), near Kennett

Square, where the were served with a
hunt breakfast before the fox was

At 11 :"0 o'clock the fox a tine male
raptured reoontlv In the Kennert Hunt

was released bj Jacob (Jrcgg. Mr.
(!regg is nlnetj enrs old. nnd boy nnd
man bus followed the hunt for nevcnt
live years.

Half an hour Inter the hounds were
set free and soon caujht ui the ecnt
Seven packs of hounds, 'JOo dos in all.
from neisliboriug hunts took part in the
chase.

Ralph AleMindor and Melcher R '..

lei ker, of Kennett Square, weie in
barge of the hunt. The huntsmen

were given badges as souvenirs before
thej rode uuii) after tlie hounds, and a
pi lie wai. ofleted to the huntsman who
should bring m the brush.
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History of Susauehanna County Is
Given by Virginia Hartshorne
Miss Jane Camphell's Monday Morn-ini- g

(lass he'd it usual meeting nt
the New Centuij Club this morning.
Mrs IMwin .1. Cummings gave the
news of th week. Miss Virginia Harts-lioni- e

out'med the history of Susque- -

hniina i ountv and Mr- - J. Lester Wood- -

bridge cpi Ke it trie inninn names oi
places in Pennsylvania.

Warwick .Inmes Priie gave his
weekly presentation "f current events
at the New (Vnturj 'tub this after-iii--

"Nw Men and Measures" wns
the topn discussed.

The junior section "f the Civic Club.
under Mrs Howard F. Hnnsell, ,lr .

,.'i a meeting at l.'UHl Spruce street
this morning. At the same time the

lvcnti appo'iited nominating commit- -

f'the Civic Club, of which Mrs.
J. H Hutihi'win is chairman, hold

its hr-- t meeting

The Woman s ub of ficnnnntnwn
is giviiiij another ne of those infor-clu- b

u.nl lunchisiiis for ineii.bers only
at the cluhhouse. iK'.lKl tiermantown
HM'iiue. todav Mr David llnlstend,

(..iirman ! uie aim i:e-- ::s -

m'.Mee. is in charge Miss Martha
Nordino. of the Municipa' Court, the
.'.,.! ..f lu nor. spoke following tin

nn lieoii (Ulier spinners er .ins.
Mhi Moone nini Mrs. ) oope r. ma-i.- f

Jii.i.- - of tin- - Citi Hall, who told their
Wick ih' re

The i nlb-g- i Club g.ie it- - Mondm
Miss (iertrude lilytea t1 is

to'il of tin- - pit.nbli rnudltioii of the ohil-a,n- ,i

,.r letitrul l'.Uiope.
- . . The

S,
hostesses
. 1.1

vriTi. Ml J . sie I l.uuis, ,lss i 'i ivo
K 1 1 a' Mis Fredelicl: Mills ami Miss
riorela ill' .

The inki I lub of the Philadelphia
1.1 II .'IU' ot l..r ',' Cluhs will meet this
e i It liv u i he.idipinrti rs, the Free
l.'liiar- SiMii street and l.crigh u

li'le Miss Miii- urran of the Nll- -

lion i' l.eilgue. Will be the guest of the
im inn

Iir Tbndde i Rbh cr.iicertmeistcr
if the P iilauelphia (irchestu. will he
the soloist at a re. ital to he uivpn
Ul.uer the lllspics nt t! llse mill- -

inlttee of the Pliiloimslll I bill this
. nitiK fit 1"' lr Ri-- h "ill gi.'

u v.niid and interesting pruginm. He
I"' nissiinp lined at the piano bv

I'.lliH i 'iii'. Hnmi.iiiiin. Mrs Cannlle
W ..ikwer. i hairuian oi the mii-i- o

oiMn'ttce, invites all i bib meinlieis
i.mI their gn-s- ts to the loinert.

PREVENT CABLE LANDING

Government Attitude Toward West-

ern Union Is Unchanged
WashitiL'tnil. Mnirh 7 I Itv A. P i

At the State liepnrtmerii todn it was
learn d thai the decision of the govern- -

inent I i prevent the Western I'nion
Toig'iiph Co from cotinci ting its Mar- -

bailos i nli'e w tb a short line out of
Ml 'tin n uiiiiiii d inn bunged

ilpiiations of a cable ship at Miami
Inst Snturiliiv in connection with the
(able le slopped ll. Sllblllrfl I 111' r Jlllsl s

whnh ii led under onbis issue under
lli.. Wi'.on iiduiltllstrilt "ii U'll'lhel
the illllllllllll! oirillllls of till- lIlMiailllKlit
ililil oppoit uiitv to stud) the ilotiiils of
the iiiestiou with a view tu u dual Ue

vMslou wuh uot inude known.

EVENING PUBLIC

OF

Sentiment of Winning Line
Makes Hit With Voca-

tional Students at Banks
Business College

Winner Is Only 19 Years

Old; Is Studying Chemi-

cal Engineering at Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania

Jack's Jingles Help Sick Boy

Dear Jnclt Jingle 1 like to rend
and to htudy out the nnswers to
JACKS JINC,I,i:s thnt appear 4n
the lCvt:.vi.NO Pflit.tr1 I.epokii every
evening. 1 am a sick 1h. Have
beo'i In bod now for one month, and
1 get so tired of having nothing to
do but lie down that when clad brings
home the paper nnd gives' me the
pnrt thnt has JACK'S J1NOI--
HON in it. it mnkes me feel rlif-frr--

nil over. 1 just love to rend
them nnd study them out. Yours
sincerely, JAM PS H. COOKK.

1017 South Seventy-firs- t street.

Have you given JACK'S .T1NC.I.K
HOX to YOt'll boy or girl? Mnjbo
it would make them "feel different
all over." You'll find it third page
from tlio bnck opposite the funny
pictures.
Ten-Doll- ar Prize Each Day

Today's award In the llmpln' llm'rlrh
contest was made by a Jury comixi.sed
of veterans of the A. E. F.. repre-

senting Jointly the vnrlous Federal Vo.
rational Hoard clufsses at Hnnlu' Htisl-nes- s

College. 1 2i Walnut Mrect.
The award for tomorrow iviu made by

a jury composed of member of fhe Girls
High School, rla.vs of 1012, nnd of the
Philadelphia Normnl School, class of
1014, at their reunion, held in Hotel It
Walton Saturday.

"You tell 'em. soldier, I'm grttlng a
a

dollar a year to keep quiet!"
Tlie kind of jurj thnt picked today's

winner couldn't be better for the pur-
pose, if we do say it ourselves, for
it's the sntne kind of gang as set the
Kaiser to sawing wood instead of seeing
Paris. More, it happens to be some of
the same original gang.

I.impin' lim'rhkers. meet th Federnl
Vocational Hoard's classes at Hanks'
Huslnoss College. Thev chose II. Rlis-se- l

Pr, 110 hlnnfnlr rond. Cynwyd. the
winner, although, of course, they didn't
know that he'd written the winning
line. They just knew hl.s line was
good.

It was a close derision, for this little
old theme nbout the originnl partner of
"dott" seemed to draw a pretty good
line from the limpin'est llm'rieker In
tli,i running. So there were ton to se-

lect fiom and there was a pretty fair- -

sized company to do the choosing Mil.
to he exnet.

Young Pry ho is only nineteen, nnd
a chemlcnl 'engineering student out nt
Penn seems to have soaked up the
right idea somewhere, though. tceause
it wasn't long until the drift of the
ballots was running prom strong his
win What he said in his lnt line
had the genuine ring to it. the kind of
stuff one dougliboi would shoot nt nn
ether during some midnight nrgument
after taps in a chilly bnrracks with
the vin rouge sitting kind of light
mi the ribs, nnd evor.ibody ready for nn
nrcument

I.lfe iui't one grand sweet song for
111 UM . IIC I Ion t mind snjlng. hven

our ol' office pet. l'opocntepetl. says
tluit he'd rather be a veteran of the
,,Rttlc nf jInK unn,i, n fr as the
1 ik In is concerned. He likes his glory.
nnd all that, but there wer" l.ri0 men.
s.ms he. all of whom have heen wounded

...... ...... ..,,i i, .. i..
pump right, due to the carefree way in
which some of our doctors overseas used
to diagnose illn'-ss- . Nothing gilded about
thrir existent e

So a limerick line to please this
outfit, made up of men the wnr wasn't
l.ind to, hnd to be "a little bit of all
right." as the Australian bunch used
to say. The topic was one which it was
ipiite easy to get eloquent about, if
j on wore selin; Liberty Honds or jug-
gling rivet- - at S2 mi hour.

I'aday for the Outfit
Rut when ou studied it with the

Twentj eighth Division or the Forty-secon-

or oven just as a cnsunl back
in the mud nt St. Aignan well, there
has to In- - something renl about any
poetry that discusses the topic, that's
nil.

Now, it was payday for this outfit,
nnd pn.Mlnv is no time to kid nn army
man. particularly one who has been
through the trouble .if getting In touch
with the vocational board. Conf-
identially, they used to draw down their
"beaueonp francs" at noon, but they
got that old armv habit of not showing
nn for the detail once the money was

iln poiket So now they don't get it
until nfti r da-so- s are over, at .1:1."

Yes, tie- - outfit was a little hard lo
get lined up. but once in formation tlio
Jul) Wlls uVer tool sweei, i ne win-
ner L'ot o ', votes miscounted at tirst
as ft." i After him enmo a good second,
with "ft and then the others rnn uuii h

lower In tint, one of the tollers put
it this wn : "Oh. they'ie just a hunch,
of cnsuiiis. No need to call the roll "

Who was it, however, that said
'

men were apathetic about unv- -

thing Not a man left tJint room until
the re .uit was uilimuneeii. nnii mere
was elling for both the llm'riekers who
ran iip ui h a dose srure. The outfit
wns -- ntisticd with tlie result, anil mere
ought to he no doubt that it could
tnk '. ;". "''. "'''''. ."", '".

til' Il Km Hohenzollern ever S

lim'rlek r Hindenburg.
Tlie names of the tellers who

roiiniei! out today's winner appear
with tlur photogrnph on the back page.
And the winner

II. Kl'SSKI IRV
Uailfnir Road, CyiiHjil

His limerick rends us follows:
I.lmerleli No. (17

7'nrrc once ir'M u knimr vnmril Hill,
Who loii'inl fur u vm nml iln thrill;

I i ill lirnt dim," Ac rrinl.
llvt Ihr irhnlc unrlil rrplhtl

"When Ireland grows lemons, you
will."

'I he other lines on tlie ballots were.
No 1 "We'll keep 'dem' In deinuc

r.ic still." .lames MiCurtney, Annex
No' il. Sewnticnth mid Filbeit streets.
Tl.ren volts

e, j "You can bent a retreat If
ou will." Chnrles lillpin Allen,

Thirty fourth and Hamilton streets,
nnltl'.east i orner. Two otes

So it " 'Sic him, I'orli.' (Kt
Roche, frsdlng III"). William Detuet,
Wwiiii wood road, Anlnioie. Three
V Ol t's

1 "Kaiser Hill, get a mull:
malte jour will," Joseph ireene, 1110
Nuith i'lllh stieet. IJi-ve- votes

No Ti "Now this hill, iinreseated.
Mauds still " John i Cilmii, 77." .

Cottage street pour votes
No I) "The sugar's 'w.ir' off nf that

pl'l." John N Anderson, 1018 Pur- -
kcr btrcct, Chvutcr. Two votes.

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA MONDAY,

JURY WOUNDED MEN AWARDS
PRIZE FOR KAISER BILL LlM'RlCK

One Hundred Dollars Dailu
For the licet Last Line Supplied by Any Reader ot the Evening Public

Ledger to the incomplete Limerick Which Appears Beloio

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
1. Contest la open to inr one. All that 1

required tor you to do li U write and
fend In our lant lines to tlie I.lmeOclt,
ua m for conrenlence the roupon prlntea
below. Pleaee write plainly, and be
sure to add four name nrd aadres.

S. Alt answers to the IJnurlck which Is
printed brlow muit be retelved nt the
ofrice of the KvitMiei rruttc by
n o'clnrk Werlhesdny rvenlnu Aildreae
rn.tnrnr iinx numlirr snen on coupon,

THE WINNER OF TODAY'S CONTEST WILL., HE ANNOUNCED ONE
WEEK FROM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
Evzmxa Pum.ic IiKDOKit,

TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST
'. O. Hot J,U3, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 73
A fellow from Dublin named Pat
Said, "New York's not a bad town at thai;

There is plenty of money,'
Rut I think it is funny

fWrlte your aniwer on thli line.)

Name ,,
Street and No.

City and State.

No. ", "That (irrtn.iiny Ynnk can
out-dilll- Miss Heatrice Comber. IKS

North Thirty. fifth street. Klftynlne
votes.

No. S. "Soon ue'll e. sawing done
with a Will." Joseph F. Firth. Fed-or-

Honrd Class. Pennsylvania Mu-
seum, Hrond and Pine streets.

No. 1(1. "Tin. old Holion's hollerln'
for hK pill." Miss Heatrice Comber,
!S North Thirty-fift- h street. Two
votes.

It was twilight In Cynwyd. IJanfnlr
rond. as the nnets would have It. was
shadowy in the heavy midwinter mist
that had crept through the treetops vith
the setting of the sun. Our hero (take

from Popocatepetl, any persistent
Iitn'rieker is n hero) strode homeward
with visions of the evening meal looming
large. He has more thnn forty hours

week of chemistry and thermodynam-
ics and all the rest, and any given day
of that stuff leaves a nxin weak and
ravenous at the day's end. All the
calories lie can take on In the shape of
dinner nre the big iden at about the
time wo have indicated.

Well, enter II. Russel Fry, his mind
full of the formula for peroxide and
TNT and ill those other harmless lit-

tle compounds, when, lo'. he sees the
telephone bell ringing. With two swift
strides, for lie is six feet tall, legs In
proportion, tlie young college student is

P. R. T. VALUATION

PUT UNDER HOT F RE

City Objects to Figures of Com-

pany's Export in Long Cross-Examinati- on

LONG FIGHT IS PREDICTED

The P. II. T. anticipates a bitter
struggle by tlio city nnd the I'uited
HuhIiicss Men's Association against the
nidations of the compnny's property.

Property vnluntions of tlie P. R. T.
nre being made on a "reproduction
basis" nnd not on an "original wilue"
basis, and It is because of this condi-
tion the struggle is expected.

These conditions were indicated to-

day by Coleman .1. Joyce, counsel for
the P. 11. T . at the continued valua-
tion hearing before Public Service Com-
missioner Clement, at City Hall.

The of John M.
Patterson, renl estate export of the
trnusit eompnny, wns completed todny.
For tho city. Assistant City Solicitor
Rosenbnum moved to strike out Pat-
terson's testimony "iinle" all values
indicated stand purely on their own
meiits nnd arc not influenced by the ele-

ment of trolley facilities," Commissioner
Clement riserved bis disdsion,

William M Levis, renl estate oper-I'to- r,

wns on the stand when the hear-
ing ended at 1 o'clock. His purpose, it
is understood, was to testify In approval
of the valuations ns based by Dr, Pat-
terson, and Mr Joyce Insisted on tak-
ing bis entire testimony.

"We prefer to have him go over the
whole matter, ns we anticipate a strug-
gle on the pnrt of the city nnd the
1'nited Hiihiness Men's Association,"
wns Mr. Joyce's reipiest.

The hearitiL' will be continued to-

morrow, with the supplementary hear-
ings scheduled fur March 1(1 nnd 17.

Mr. Patterson had submitted a valua-
tion of .'JS'.M.Ofiu on the Sixty-nint- h

street terminal, and this was disputed
in the contention be-

ing tlie valuation was the result of trol-l- i
y fncilltics. To emphasise his point

Mr. Rosenbnum said :

"It is seven mile- - from Front nnd
Market streets to Sixty-nint- h street ter-
minal, and the same distance smith- -

westwardly would be in the neighbor- -

4iod of How creek.
"1,111111 and property valued in the

latter" case nie not whnt they nre In
the former. Is It not due to trolley
fm ilitiesV"

Mr. Patteison would not admit tlie
truth of tho contention, iilthough nil- -

mining ptnpem values southwest- -

wnrdlv seven miles from ITont am
Ma. ket ti. mm. me about one-thir- d

..!.. they are at Sixty-nint- h street, or
seven miles direotl.v westwartl from
Front and Mnrket street.

Mr. Patterson hnd placed a valua-
tion of ?PJ."i.flf)0 on the powerhouse at
Thlrtji-Miir- d and Market streets, lie
wns d along the saiiie
lines, but insisted liis figures were fair
and were not influenced by the matter
of facilities trollo) or otherwise.

PREPARE BRIDGE ESTIMATES
A ciunnleto report tin t lit- - estininieti

cost of the Delaware river oruige win
he presented to the Joint liriuge inm-missio-

about June 1 b engineers who
resumed test borings today. The bor-

ings are being ninth' at Penrl street and
Vine street, this city, and In tlu- - river
on the Camden side.

Auto Owners
Do you know how to

AVOID ROAD TROU-
BLES? course
will bcf-ri-n Tuesday, March
IB. Sessions at 1 and at

Y.Vc. A. AUTO SCHOOL

1624 Ludlow St.

Answers left at. the orriee ot tha
Errsi.vo 1'ISLIC Lll will a I no be

8.TbS'"wlnner of the-- ONR HUNDnBO
DOU.AR prli9 for the bet Inst line to
ech I.lmerleK will r nnnoimreil one
week stler the l.lmerlcX Is prlnterl.

4. In esse of ties, f too will be awarded to
earn uccrui comeaiani.

B. Ths neclflon of th Jui1 In each
I.lmr els cnnirt win i nnni

at the transmitter. Comes a voice (as
sometimes happens in suburban telu-phon- e

calls) saying: "Will you cut
a class tomorrow for ?t(KI?"

Adn. of rourse. II. Russel Fry thought
his dad was kidding. II. H. Fry is
president of the American Ouitd of
Organists, nnd we hnd telephoned hlni
nt his studio, Twentieth nnd Cherry,
earlier In the day. This new note he
had sounded hnd II. Russel guessing a
moment. Hut the father hns. sent in
answers to nearly every limerick, nnd
of course was rnthcr glad to see that his
son hnd saved the honor of the fnmlly.

The son came In to the office next
dny, and wc refused a picture taken
eight j ears ngo, saying it would only
encourage the prolific crop of child won-

ders now burdening printing presses
with their ponderous conceptions. So
he consented to pose, nfter modestly
declaring he dldn t think so much of
his winning line.

"1 was so sleepy when I posted It I
couldn't remember even exnetly what
it was," he admitted.

Well, the veterans of the A. E. F.
knew, anyhow. Probably because it
was just a polite parody on that good
old line "when Hades freer.es over." A
beautifully indefinite qualifying phrase
that we used to tack on to most every-
thing that the War Department prom-
ised us, eh, buddy?

SALOONMEN EAGER

TO GERKENSES;

1580 Applications Presented to
Judges Despite Law to En-

force Prohibition

FEW COMPLAINTS MADE

Philadelphia saloonkeepers today
showed nn eagerness to pay a license
for the privilege of engaging in the li-

quor business thnt belies the so'ber tone
of the Volstend measure to enforce pro-

hibition.
Refore tho License Court Judges

Rogers nnd Henderson presiding theic
were this joar l.'iSd applications for re-
tail licenses, iiioludine sevontv-llv- n no- -
titions to transfer licenses from present
holders to prospective holders, und for
changes in location.

Last jrnr there wore lfl.1,1 applica-
tions for rotnil licenses nnd iri.'.l wore
Issued. All the applications tiled today
an- - under advisement

Few remonstrances were before the
court, although nn anonymous letter de-

clared that James McCull, 1N.1N I,udlnw
street, who sought to transfer his lo-

cution to 12 N- rth Twentieth street,
wns undesirable nntl should be kept in
his present plnce. M'he letter snld he
has served liquor lo Peter I). Trendway,
indicted for tlie murder of Henry T.

I'eirce, the night nf the hlnjing,' and
made other allegations of much tlie same
nature. The court, declared it would
not countennnoo the letter, and McCall's
attorney, Jninos P, McAIeer, declared
If the writer is identified lie will be sued
for libel. Mr. Call denied Trendway
hnd ever boon in his place.

The protests tiled included objections
of property owners in the neighborhood
of (.--:- tiermnntown avenue, where
Peter McKtoy desired to move his saloon,
which is nt preaont located at "707
Oermantown avenue. There are four
churches within a block of Hie location
desired Another renioustrniice wns
against tho transfer of Thomas Sherry's
license from Hrond and (Miristinn to
Twent second .Hid l'llswoitb streets.
There wns a remonstrance filed ngnlnst
the roi.ownl of the license held by liemge
ii. Mewl. Ninth nml Niiisom streets,
the remonstrant being his landlord, who
has started ejectment proceedings, and
w,io believes thnt since prohibition it is
no longer desirable to have property
housing a saloon.

Gasoline Explodes; Chauffeur Hurt
When ho used n kerosene lantern to

discover where a brenk occurred in the
ernuk shaft of his automobile, when
it stalled on a lonely road in Torres
dale last night, John Pick. --..".'17 North
Mutter strict, almost lost the siiu nf
both e.M's. (insollni' exploded. Me whs
taken to tho Frankfortl Hospital Pick,
a chauffeur, was driving along Frnnk-foi- d

avenue when the car stopped.
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O'BRIEN ROUGH ON O'BRIEN

Magistrate Joseph Unable, to See
Clemency for Prisoner Joseph

Magistrate Joseph O'Hrlen, of tlio

Twelfth nnd Pine streets station, turned
to a prisoner this morning,

"What's your name?" he asked.
"Joseph O'Hrlen," replied the pris-

oner.
"Quit our klddln'," admonished the

magistrate.
"That's my name, judge," said the
man, who was arrested early this morn-

ing while attempting to break Into a
boxcar containing automobile tires, at
Twenty-sevent- h and Federal streets.

"Your nnine will get you nothing In
this court," said Magistrate O'Hrlen.
"Six hundred dnllara ball for court."

O'Hrlen lives on Twenty-sixt- h street
near Mantou. He was arrested by De-

tective Davis, of tlio Haltlmorc nnd
Ohio Rnllroad.

NOTE 10 PANAMA

GOLDLYRECEIVED

Secretary Hughos' Request for
Evacuation of Coto Makes

"Painful Impression"

WHITE AWARD REPUDIATED

Ily Rio Associated Press ,
Panama, March 7. Receipt of the

identic note Font tn Costn Rica and
Panama by Chnrles K. Hughes, Amor-lea- n

secretary of stnto, nuking thnt hns.
Illitlo.s between the two countries cease,
produced "n painful impression." snid
President Porras of the Republic of
Panama last evening.

"This impression wns caused," con-
tinued the president, "because ho ad-
vises us to withdraw from Coto, which
wn have recovered from the Costa
Rleans."

The president reiterated his recent
statement thnt the nrbltrntlnn award
handed down In 1014 by Chief Justice
White was "complcjely unacceptable"
to Panama, adding:

"There is no reason for compelling
rnnnma to accept it, but we will be
pleased to secure another opportunity
to discuss our rights."

II is understood the I'nlted States
cruiser Sacramento, with an Kngle
boat, has arrived nt Hooas Hoi Toro,
but this cannot be confirmed, since tlie
Hnlbnn hondqnnrtors of the Fifteenth
naval district issued n statement sn.ving
that Admiral Rryan was receiving or-
ders which could not bo given out at
Halboa.

Dispatches declaring that Panama
has requested Intervention by the
League nf Nations have not been d

here. The Panama Government
has been keeping secret Its peace moves
because of their possibl" effect upon
the people of this country.

San Salvador, March 7S Costa Rlcan
troops nttnrkcd by Pnnnmnn forces in
the region of Gulfo Pulce, on the west-
ern end of the frontier, routed the
Patiamans, who numbered more than
1000, snys n tlispntch from Costn Rica.
In the Coto river region, the dispatch
states. S00 Panainnn soldiers, com
manded by Genernl Qitlntero. annihil-
ated a garrison of fifty Costa Rican
soldiers.

Disavowal of the Panama-Cost- a Rica
boundary decision of f hief Justice
White, of tin 1'nited Stutes Supreme
Court, was published yesterday after-
noon over the signature of President
Porras.

Tho statement declares that both
Panama anil Costn Rica recognized the
I.nubet decision when the question was
submitted to Justice White, both sides
agreeing to limit the White decision
to the fixing of a boundnry iine within
the limits set by the f.oubet decision.

Tho statement says that Justloe
White disregarded the agreement nnd
llxed nn arbitrary line, which indicated
thnt he hail not studied the question
sutliclontly. and thnt he plainly exceeded
his powers.

President Porrns, in his statement,
announces that Panama Is willing to
t metlintlon by the I'nlted States on
the following conditions : That Costn
Rica withdraw her troops to the left
hnnlr nf the river Stxnln : thnt Costn
III..Villi .i.f.nlt,e iiimii f.T.rr,..,.. .,,....fl It net' ill,,r fl,n.,,, l'nnfi.., M-

ilium

.
forces which have rcoccnpietl Coto.

Washington. Mnrcli 7. (Ry A. P.)
Secretary Hughes, nf the Stnte De-

partment, went into conference early
today with President Harding at the
White House. It was undeistood that
hostilities between Panaiiia ami Costa
Rica was the principal subject dis-
cussed.

HUGHES PUTS CURB
ON NEWSPAPERMEN

Washington, March 7. (Ii.v A. P.)
Publication of the fact of the dis-

patch of identic notes to Panama and
Costa Rica last Saturday, demanding
cessation of hostilities, caused sniue

loda.v in aduiluistiatiou
cirtdes, nnd drew from Secretary
Hughes an aiiiiouiicoiiiont of his pnllc'v
with respect to making public informa-
tion legurtling diplomatic toiiiiuunlca-tioiis- .

The publication was undorstimd to
huve been a subject 0f diiousnioii be-

tween Mr. Huirhes nntl I'nslilent
Harding oiujy today theat While., rn . .. t .
House ami in.si "it" iiiscussoii ni con
ference. Mr. Ilnrding hnd with high
officers of his department. It was after
those conferenees that Mr, Hughes out
lined his policies to the newspaper

The said he did
not want stalenieulh made In tin: press
regarding activities of the department
which were not given out olficlallj hv
him or tlio high Mibnriliuiiloh.

Referring specifically to notoi,
governments, the seerotarv snid

ho ditl not want the newspapets id pub-
lish ns facts icports f diploliintlc c- -

clianges vviiicn uau nni iieen ollic IllIlN
announced.

Unique Dress Watch
For Men

Ultra thin platinum case; edge

and bow encircled by emernld-cu- t

diamonds; special movement
by Vacheron and Constantin.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chcitnut and Juniper

'wEprsfruMjij

NOMINATION LIST

hnssniliila. In ulilel. M. ti. ." ni"l- -

ULIll IU ULIiniL j F.tiglnnd with what nre in l,.i..'I.f,tn Ill

Harding Officially Appoints
Fletcher, Roosevelt and Ball

to Sub-Cabin- et Posts

COLOMBIAN TREATY OUT

Ily the Associated Press
WasfilnRlon. March 7. Nominations

of Henry P. Fletcher, of Pennsvlvaiiln.
to be iiiulersecretary of state; Theodore
Roosevelt, of New York, to be assistant
secietnry of tlio navy, and K. D. Hall,
of Iowa, to bo assistant secretary of
agriculture, were sent to the Seiinte
today by President Harding.

Announcement ot the appointments
previously had been inude. tiarly nc
tlnn by the Senate is expected. Mr.
Hall wns nsslstnnt secretary of agricul-
ture under former Secretary Meredith.

Other nominations sent to the Sonnte
today were those of Mnjor General
John A. Lejeiiue. reappointed com-

mandant of the marine corps, nnd Hrlg-adi-

General George Hnrnett. former
commandant of the corps, to have the
permanent rank of major genernl.

The Colomblnn treaty wan reportotl
formally to the Somite todav by the
foreign relations' committee, hut with-
out annntiiiceniciit as to plans for Its
consideration.

The action wns routine, the commit-
tee being required tn return tlie treaty
which provides for u $l!."i.lM10,0()0 pny-ine- nt

to Colombia to the Senate calen-
dar. No committee vote wns taken
mid no amendments made.

The committee also reported the
"wife desertion" treaty for

nrtlott between the I'nlted
States nnd Cnnnd to extend extradi-
tion laws. As revised by tlio commit-
tee It would provide that persons both
husbands find wives who desert their
children mny be extradited, but the pro-

posal to rnnko wife desertion an oxtrn-dltahl- o

offense was stricken out. Mauy
committee members, it was said, op-

posed applying the treaty alone to wife
tlosertors.

Other treaties reported to the Senate
were the Argentine commercial conven-
tion, thnt to extend the 1S.17 treaty of
commerce and navigation with Greece,
one with Portugal, extending an arbi-
tration convention for live vears and
one with Great llritaln extending to
Hawaii provisions regarding tenure nnd
dispositiii of nationals' property.

A half dozen other minor treaties
were referred to the State Department
for views of the new iidmiuistratiou.

HARDING TO ARRANGE
DIPLOMATIC PARLEYS

Washington, Mnrch 7. President
Harding, having studiously avoided nil
contact witli representatives of foreign
powers since last Juno, when lie be-

came the standard-beare- r of the Re-

publican part, is now ready for n
series of impoitnnt conferences witli
the ninbassadnrs of Great Hrltnin and
France und other allied powers.

It Is understood to be tho inten-
tion nf tlie President to lay before those
representatives of the existing League
of Nations his scheme for nn associa-
tion of nations for world conference

EXPORTING IMPORTING
There Is nml ntwnys vtlll ! a ileinnntl for

trnlnnl mn In Kim Inn Trmle. The
trnlnlni-- will li- - Blven In our sprlns-clsitt- !

In KorlBn frnrl, stnrtlnR- - Thurnlsy
evenlnir. Mnrch 10, at K o'tlnrk Well-kno- a
I.xport Mnnaiters s til tnniluit the rouiw
Tree selinlnrshlps In this tourao foi I)l
chartrtsl Service Men.
School of rommrrrr, Arcounts rV 1'lnnnre

TMCA
CKXTIUI. Ill'IMIINO, 1121 AIlCH ST.

niivriis
SMITH On Mnrrh f nt lute resident c

AshlMurne. Pit I.VVII .SMITH .unerul
H.'rv.ces ut itHiilene. of tlcniK" .S'er, Ainhler.
l'n., Wrdnesiluy. L p. m. Interment private.

lltiSKI.N'S. tin Mitrih il, AN.S'IK, widow
of Ahr.ini 1' Hopkins ltehititeH nml f rh ndj
Invited to littrnd H'.T lci'. 131 .V. r, Oil) nt ,
VV'ednenliiv L' P tn." l'rlvndu mny chII Tues-
day evonlne. ...i.l i i i.i. .UN" - Da Sunday. II. In
her Tlliri )rar, ANNI: HKMI'I.I.. widow of
William I! l.lttletnn and daughter of the
Into Matlhetv Scmplu. M I). The funri.il
servltf" will I held ut the t'hurth of the
llolv Trlnllv. Kith Hint Walnut ls.. on
WednFmliiv. .Mun.h P. at 12 o ilock. Kindly
omit Hewers.

tlL'.VLVIKV - March T MAUY KJIMA.it Idow
ol Chatles C vluinme.. In h'r 7!Kh e.ir
Funeral ecrvlies at In r late renldeni e till K
v'llvedtn ave, tjrniantewn. Tuenhth lust,
11 ti, in Interment private

IILAfK SuddenlJ. M.trrh II 11)21,
SAItAH II , dauithter of the late Peter and
Jane Aires Scharer Hidatliea and friends
are Invited to attend tuneral xctvlteH, WeJ.
nesdiiy, 1' p in., from hei late rciddfure,
2.FilH " Oxford st Interment private.

MVIFI" Mir. n :.. fATIIAItl.N'i: M.,
widow ot Stniuel Swift. It, 'lathes nnd
friends also II. V M Sndi!lt and S.acied
Ilealt Siillet. Invltnl tu funentl, VV'ednes-dav- ,

N ,lu a m, from her late residence
rjr.s N". .Mith st Solemn nnil.ni tn its m
Church of St iltiMinry Hi u nr. Interincnt
St Iienla Ci metery.

HATHS - At Ililes Mills. N J. Martll II.
MAIITHA wife of David Jlales UUei 7U"

Kuneral servhes. Vednesdi. In,in a in.,
nt late residence Hates Mills N J Inter-
ment lit Il.lle.H Mills Celneleit

AltTT M.trtli il III.K.VNfilt wife of
l'hurl-- H Artt I nee t osheM IMnth.s andfrli nds aie invited to funeral heitlies

i in. at llospel Hall. HII7
Mnsrher st l'i lends inav i ill Tuesit.it etc
lllllK after s rli.i It. ut In r late ruxldent .

i",HI7 N Mutter st
HAI.TKX.tl (in Manh 7 ANN X

cntiVVr.I.I. nlfe f j;,luar,l X" Iiartram .In,
daughter of l.ui II and the late (Jem it,. I,Crime!! from the lesidemv of hi rsister. Mrs II mild II Porter, .'litis , n
st ilerm.ini.iuii .s.rtltes and lnternnutprlMittt

i:ihi:i.i: mi .vt..r. i, jtm.v nisct ;
llelatltes and frand- - are linttcl t,, funer.,1VXeilnesdat Mil ,, , fr.im nsldmi, of
'."' ","";'",:',',,v.'";,r-'"..s..':h:""!'".i- ni . .131

"' !. - ' iniriiiiein Blount I'l a. it'elllettrt mends inav tall Tu.'H.l a v t tnlnir.

jtrxi. r.sTX'ti nut ,nu:
T.Ofi.W

iMJanaua

4700 Block N,

Warnock Street
(HttK-s- n inth and UtM

SannrnfcltVs Artistic Homes
illrt'"r,??hcl"'''rful room" mplei.
.'Idom fmind In ,h . ..i

M kI s. '..hydtvond floors ttiroijicliniii
gS Hulitlnir nml liMtlnic
5iJ ttla.s.lnrlnsed Ilted ro-t- h"s.te.l

.'.' niieren n the entlrKmlne furntshej
Ida house ITI2 N tVnrnork "t

LEVICK & W0LD0W
707 WAI.Nl'T ST

. . vviri:it Kj'.stiicis
ti.v

1l'l,,i,-1- " ,N'N. Ifarttuter I'lurltln.m
.

Ilet.ill tin ta Mhnre tliiif at.luoiiy i luo. 11 nnis mn i,i, I..,, i. i.

In. liuniliiK seison mm on h . ,, .

Noiendii-- r .lo June Idle. u anplliailon
!!yJ.".oiToi'T! mijs

,r.XHTli:N"l" Ht.l'SiK isi vt.iuntst ll.autlfullj furli M iiiinni..!..
i n. h m Ih i.iii ii. i.il, i ."..
,,. ,. n, ;,. . . .. .v."

.""""I iiiniiB id."".' " ,l,l ii jtl S llll.ll.r ie til find inut f.,, , , dn d i'. oinot ai hi si 'ii. in. nt Jun. l owner

VIVIU II I (III I. u,.
K. OF C. HALL
.turn tlXHKin- MTH.

Atiiailtes lii, I'M In. ( "1,-
-, "in i" ii:ri;i:x iJi:Vt

m:i,i:ciki amatki itsSpecial Hout ,."'' "".nt v.

V

which would support the Iuternnilnn.i
court of justice

It will be one. of the first taxi .Secretary of State Hughes tn
the conferences wtb Dm niii. n"

io hrond liowers tn .... i

national eonference on the subject ;
disarmament. ot

NATHAN B. WEISS DIES '

He Was Realty Man and R....J
Ward Politician

Nathan H. .Weiss, ndinlnlstrnii...
committeeman In the , II
the Second wnrd, fell dead of Pflrt .i.' l

ease nt his home at 114.1 Sonili ....'."
street, early today. He was Hftv-o.r-

years old. "
"Mr. Weiss hnd retired last nlirht In

the best of health, mi far ns hi, ?.n
believed. About 4 o'clock l,t
Ing he nwoke members, of h

"

complnlnlng of ill. nP '"""ft
nntl wns cmienvoring to Hnd medicine t
relieve him, when lie siiddenlv nitrliM
forward Into the nrms of his grandson
Louis Rosor, who resided with ti,,!
Welsses. llo tiled In the vouth'j, arm,

Mr. Weiss hnd boon active in politu
In the city for twenty-si- x joars ii!
belonged to many clubs and lodKe, nml
held office in a number of them
wns engaged In thy renl estate nnd i,i.asurnnco business. f

A wife nnd eight children, together
with several grandchildren, survive him
Funeral services will bo conducted t0.'
morrow afternoon nt S! o'clock, from lii
residence.

MOYER'S TERM DELAYED

Convicted Bank Wrecker's Lawyer
Carrying Case to Supreme Court
Ralph T. Mnyor. convicted cashier f

the North Penn Hank, will tint hesin
serving his sentonro of from twelve to
fifteen years today. His nttnrnev
Willlam A. Gray, is tnking steps ti
curry the enso to the Stnto Supim--
Coutt on nn allocatur, alleging thnt theSuperior Court erred lns Sntiinl.ir
when It refused his client a new t In f

Meanwhile the uuiehinery nf t ho
courts will enrry the order of the Su-
perior Court to the prothonotnrj, then
to the clerk of Quarter Sessions nml
then to the clerk of the criminal branch
who, in turn, notifies tlio boiid-ma- n to
produce the prisoner. This may tnki
several dnys. In the meantime '.Mover
is at liberty on .'J.'i.OOU bail.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS
Tho Supreme Court iif Penns'Iv-mm- i iolyflleil the follow Ins-- ileclslons.
Hi i nit-- justice .Miwraliih-e- MrCulivIM renrv. tlccrep afllrnipil nt com nf ""nprwllnnts.
llv JuMloo WAllIni; Strvjewnltl m nt

Pltnfll. ilecree nfflrmeil unit appeal illsmlnit.i
lit costs nf nppellnnts.

Ily Justlre Keplntrt State Loace nf p,n.
nvlvnnln Loyal tirnnire Institution, en-- v.
Mnrrlsnn et nl.. Htflrmetl, totii to tipnlil hv the HPpi'llHtit.

Wells vs ilty of PhlhiclelphlH, lu'lsment
nftlrmeil.

Stern & Cn. vs. Liberty Mutual Insurant
Co.. JurtstnrMit nfnriTieil.

tlruner's cstnte vs. Clarvcr, f.
tlrnietl

I'AKCKf. 1'IIST
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I Announcement
I DAY & PRICK'S
I Novelty Borax Prize Winners

ff wnaartm-vtnrran- a J
If jmr yjtnirjiBTri 1 I !

$25.00 Mn. Laura Shoch,
4045 A.hland Ave , PhiU.

$10.00 Mn. Ellen McDevitt,
2612 E. Cambria St., Phili.

$10.00 Mn. Julia Nutter Ryland,
1134 S. 18lh St., Pbilt.

$10.00 Mn. Lily W. Caiey,
5526 Locuit St., Pails.

$5.00 Mrs. Violet B. Grclzmaelicr,
2018 S. 66th St., Phila.

$5 00 Mn. Michael J. McDermott,
530 N. VogJes St., Phila.

$5 00 Mrs. William Sunner,
702 E. Clearfield St., Phil.

$5.00 Mr. E. T. Thompion,
3630 N. Warnock St., Phila.

$5.00 Mn. Emma V. Hunter,
5732 Arch St., Phila.

$2.50 Mr.. Ida Fax,
422 E. Salmon St., Phila.

$2.50 Mrs. Sarah A. Maker,
2913 W. Clementine St., Ph.

$2.50--Mrs. L. Faith,
1341 E. Ritlenhouse St., Ph.

$2.50 Mrs. F. Price,
219 E. Louden St., Olney

,2.50 Teresa M. Oakes,
3509 N. 7th St., Phila.

$2.50 Mrs. Margaret Curran,
1015 Snyder Ave., Phila.

$2.50 Mrs. Paynter,
345 N. Edgewood St., Phil- -.

$2.50 Mrs. B. D. Sergey,
Palmyra, N. J.

Protect Your
Home

Price, $3.50
u. HprlnirtWd tirMcMoirtltir tir- -

blnfi; tsj. 4,t (ued), but Rood new

(for uii"). Ilankn are bujlnr Utn.

Gal. 45 ball cartridges
3 each for carbine

Bags Like Cut,
New, 75 c

Hven bar irJ
llrl Deds IL-- "

for ouin.ic nip'
nnd ichoel.
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